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State or01al School Jou 
VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1922 NUMBER 20 
CHAMPIONSHIP IS 
AT'STAKE TONIGHT • · 
Normal Can Defeat Spokane Univer-
sity if Boys Play the Game, 
Coach Eustis Clabna 
With a string of eight unbroken 
victories behind it, the Normal bas-
ket ball team will meet Spokane uni-
vusity in a return game tonight. On 
the outcome of tbis game depends the 
championship of the Spokane County 
Intercollegiate conference. Spokane 
nn•iversity won the first game, 25 to 
2;J several weeks ago. 
''The Normal will win the game to· 
night if the boys play as well as they 
are capable of playing,'' Coach Eus-
tis says. "They are cp,pable of win-
:riing by a margin of 10 points.'' 
No changes will be made in the 
l'ineup tonight, and, in addition to the 
regular group, Woodrow, Langdon and 
v\,.ynstra will make the trip to Spo-
kane. It is likely that a speeial ca1 
over the Washington Water Power 
will be i;un to Spokane. ' 
Idaho Frosh Coming 
'l'omorrow night the IdahO! frosh 
will play a return game here. Fol-
lov;1ing the game there will be an in-
formal <lance in the gymnasium in 
hunor of the visiting team. 
A i'eturn game with Ellensburg is 
sdrnduled for Wednesday night, but 
Coac!h Eustis says that there has been 
some talk of canceling the game. 
W. S. -0. F.rosh Monday 
The :frosh team from the Washing-
ton State college will play a return 
game here Monday night, February 
20. The g·ame will start at seven in 
order to interfere as little as ,possible 
with the study schedule. 
The Normal's clo e victory over the 
Uullege oif Puget Sound Monday night 
2(i to 23, made the eighth straighi 
\'i r. tory for the Normal team. The 
Normal led at tbe opening of the 
game, but within a short while the 
visitors took the lead and held it un-
til near t'he close of the game. A 
basket by Crisp from the middle iQrf 
the floor started a rally and enabled 
the Normal team to nose out ahead. 
M'iller made two goals for Cheney 
and four out of six free throws. 
Smitli made five baskets, Lefevre two 
and Crisp two. 
The o·ame was refereed by J. Wes-
lei}r Tay l'OT o I' North Ceyitral 1high 
school Spokane. 
Def~~t Whitworth 
Whitworth college was defeated by 
the Normal team, 39 to 17, at Spokane 
lui::t Priday night. The Normal team 
played the usual lineup, Crisp and 
Smith showing· up to advantage. The 
game wa. refereed by Sam ~fo·yer of 
North Central. 
N ormaJ. Basket Ball Record 
HRING BUNDT.ES FOR 
NEAR EAST FEB. 22 
Bundles of Discarded Cl'<»thing Are 
Wanted for ShipmEmt to Asia 
Minor-Can Use AnYthing. · 
W edne~day, February 22, has been 
c1E:.si 0 ·uated "bundle day," when stu-
dents o:f the Normal school are asked 
tv bring bundle of discarded clo-t~­
ing fo:r: Armenian relief . Bundles. may 
be left temporarily at the bookstore. 
Cl0thing of all sorts is in great de-
mand, we are informed, no matter1how 
badly dilapidated it may be. Suc"h 
clothin. is clea,ned, reconstruc::ted and 
di tribllted among the destitute peo-
ples adjacent to the Black sea. A ves-
sel will sail from Seattle for the Black 
_ea area early in March, and the Near 
En t relief committee urges that the 
w:ork of collecting clothing be expe-
dited. 
The student committee in charge of 
the work consists of Phyllis Mcintyre, 
president of Monroe Ha11; Jessie Fin-
)a:y, pl'esident of Senior Hall; Leone 
Mc Bride, president of the off-campus 
girls, and Art'h'ur Magary, president 
of the student body. 
Amicitia. Club Visits 
Membern of the Ami·citia club of 
Spokane were g·uests of t'he Normal 
school Tuesday. Mrs. George Dyer, 
president of the club, gave an address 
at assembly on "What ·Club Work 
Spokane Y 22 Normal 
Spokane Y 25 Nl<Jrmal 
Sp,oikane U 25 Normal 
Idaho Frosh 35 Normal 
W. S . . C. Frosh 25 Normal 
Means to Me.'' Readings on Lincoln 
were given by Burling Lee and by 
~~ 'J'ed Smith. The male quartet, com-
~3 posed .of J. De Fo·r~st Cline, R. D. 
28 Baldwrn, A. A. Eust~s and E. M. Nel-17 r:on, sang ope selection. 
22 
The visiting women from Spokane 
27 
were guests of Mom,oe Hall for lunch-
36 E.tm and were entertained ait a tea by 
25 Dean Spaetl1 in tbe afternoon. 
Ellensburg 29 Normal 
C. P. S. 24 Normal 
Be Hi ng'ham 28 Norm.al 
Roslyn A. C. 15 Normal 
Pros er P. 9 Normal 
S,pokane C. 17 Normal 




Bellingham 17 Normal 25 
C. P. S. 23 Normal 26 
Announce Dance Committees 
Committees for the informal dance, 
which will folliQ·W the basket-ball 
game between the Normal school and 
the Idaho frosh tomorrow night, have 
Leen announc::ed as follows: 
Arrangements, Ray Miller; music, 
students' association; floor, Orval 
Mast; refreshments, Mabel May; 
cleanup, Morrill Davis. 
Monroe Hall to Entertain 
An excerpt from the play, '' :Oinner 
at Six,'' will be given by the Monroe 
Hall organization at assembly, Feb. 
~S, under the direction of· Blanche 
Sw inforrd. Characters in tbe play ·will 
include Burling Lee, Phineas Pearl, 
Hosie McClure, iQ1riene Wells, Flor-
ence Brown a.nd Blanche Swinford. 
Six students answered sick call at 
tlie hospital last week. They were: 
James O'Neil, Klama Haight, Alice 
Marti.n, Rhea Smith, Catherine Moore 
and Cecile Hargraves. 
SELL BASKET BAL:G 
TICKETS THIS WEEK 
Oommd.ttee Hop~ to Complete Sale 
Today-Sixty..four Visitors 
Here for Tournaiment 
~ale of tickets for the second an-
nual high sc::hool basket ball tourna-
ment, wbich will be held at the Nor-
mal sc11ool on March 3-4, should be 
completed tliis week, according to 
plan. of J. W. Hungate, chairman of 
t'ile faculty athletic committee. Tic.k-
Gts for the tournament will sell for 
on~ dollar. 
''Preliminaries of the to.urnament 
wilt be held on li'riday afternoon an:l 
Friday night,'' Mr. Hungate says. 
'' Semi-final will be held Saturday 
afternoon, and the final g·ame for the 
cup wjll be played Saturday night. 
An admission cbarg·e of 35 cents will 
be made for the first ,preliminaries 
:Friday afternoon, and thereafter the 
charge for each series of g·ames will 
be 50 cents a person. If 1 one wait~ 
and buys a single ticket for eadh 
series of games, the tournament 
wm cost him $1.85. 
"Eigbt teams will be represented in 
the tournament, which means that we 
hall have 64 guests to entertain dur-
ing the week-end. It is the business 
of U1e entertainment committee to 
WMtworth College Defeated, 17 to lO, pro vide proper accommodations for 
Play Spokane College Here on t he visitors.'' 
GIRLS WIN SECONn 
BASKETBALL GAME 
February 24 ommittecs of students, w'ho will 
. , -.. cooperate with the faculty commit-
Tbe NiQ1rmal g'lrls basket ball team tee ]·ave be.en announced as follows: 
will play the Jhird conEe~ence ga~t:. E'ntertainment~Walter Black, Wil-
at home Feb. -4. L.ast Friday Whit- hum Knuth, Floyd Pond, Virginia 
~vorth v.:as defeated m Spokane, 17 to 'liowalter and R~th Adams. 
L.O, rnakmg- the second victory for the _ . ...,. 
tl:am tliis year. An admission c'barge _ Recepti~n-Ma;bel nenry, Robert 
uf 15 rents will be ma.de for the game. U borne, 'I heo Miller and Helen Doug-
Cheney 's Enc up for the last game k s. 
was as follm.vs: Publicity-Jane Grace, Ferdinand 
Burhanan and Heid, forwards; Ottomeier and Eugene Bowman. 
"'\Vatsun, center; Davis, side center; Finan ·e- Orval Ma:t, I eon Wood-
S·wannack and )Harrington, guards. i'(:w, Laura Karn, Friedabourg Dagc-
Langhbon was substituted for Heid :foerde, Jessie lVI. Duff, Helen N effler, 
in t li e second half. Myrtb A hley, Ruth ritman, Jes ie 
1 ;nlay, nna Heid, Frances Trimble, 
Junior Chautauqua Program 
T'rt'e Junior Chautauqua will enter-
tain ou JJ'riday, Feb. 24, with the fol-
lu•viug program:· · 
Tile 'Love- to Chorus' '-V erauita 
R obinsiQn, N oriene Wells, Gra.ce Woll-
muth, Eva Bardwell, Virginia Sho-
walter, Mary Buchanan, Finch Brown-
ell, James Craver, Ralph Reed, Har-
old Heron and Robert Osborne. 
''A Graveyard Scene' '-Betty Dud-
ley, Allegra O'Ronark, Laura Lath-
rop a.ncl Crene' ieve Gubser. 
''Which is Which' '- Grace Woll-
mut'h, Doris Robinson, Marilla Day-
111an, Robert Osborne, Walter Black 
and ·walter Ottomeie1· . . 
"The ,Doll Shop "-Mary Buchan-
ah, Arminta Johnston, Julia John-
ston, J amecina ;M:cLean, Florencu 
Brown, Jessie Duff and James Cra-
ver. 
Solo--Dr. H. H. Young. 
Ballet dance-Elsie Wagoner 
Rsading·- William Kunth 
harity Hig·gins Vocal Organ-
B :tty Dudley. 
Scen€s from ''Seventeen,'' Booth 
T&rkington- Frances Trimble, Mabel 
Henry and \Valter Black. 
The orche tra, under the direction 
or William Knuth, will furnish mu-
ic for the e' ening. 
The following group from the J :un-
ior Chautauqua will give a program 
a L Che ter, Wash., Feb. 25, for the 
benefit iQf the hot lunch of the school: 
Grace Vv ollmuth, Doris Robinson, 
Marilla Dayman, Walter Ottomeier, 
v\'alte1· Black, Robert Osborne and 
r>r. H. H. oung. 
• 
}fa~ ·ill n Dayman , Phineas Pearl Wie-
ber "'Wynstra, Cl1e. ter Gilbert, Maury 
-clson and Ralph Key. · 
Entertain at Dinner. 
Mi s Virginia Dickin on and Miss 
Iiorot l:y Dodd ·, critic teachers of the 
tl'aining school, were 'hostesses at a 
\ alentine dinner party at the Normal 
scl1ool Monday evening. Dinner was 
served by the cookery IV. class. 
0 uest \Vere as follow : 
Mr . . J. E. Buchanan, Mrs. J. De-
Fore t line, Mrs. Grace Hulscher, 
:Miss Elizabeth Martin, Miss Laverne 
Yotm0 ·, Miss Katherine Dutting, Miss 
IvfoGrath, Mrs. Lar en, Miss Mary 
B;rtion, Dr. Iara. Greenough and Miss 
J\t1 a bel Reynolds. 
Cheney Unit Meets. 
One 'hundred per cent membership 
if, the heney unit of the W. E. A. 
was obtained at a gToup meeting at 
t l. e Normal sc::hool Saturday. Super· 
i11tend nt J. W. Lindley presided. En~ 
tutainment was furni hed by groups 
of high school . girls, directed by Miss 
Laverne Young and Miss ·Gladys 
Riley. Addresses were given by Dr. 
Ralph E. Tieje of the Normal school 
fa ·ulty, b~r J. W. Hodge, principal of 
the .iunior hig'h scho·ol, and by F. V 
Yea2;er, onntv school superintendent. 
Qu,o Vadfa Tonight 
· ''Quo Vadi s,'' based on the novel 
b. · the great Polish writer, Henr) 
~rnnkicwicz will be shown as a movie 
i1t t he Normal tonig-ht. The scene of 
the stiol'.Y 1s laid in Rome in the days 
of Nero. 
' 
/_ __ _ 





'j a I I Monroe Hall I Jimmie's Lette I .___ __ __;;,,,;__i 1.___.__ _ -i--___, 
iPu blished IJ Y the Asso~iated Student 
Body every F riday at the State Normal 
School, h e11 ey. Washington. 
Editor-in-Chief . ........ ..• .. ..... Phyllis Mcintyre 
Associate Edit or .. ... ......•...... . . Leone McBride 
Business Manager .. .............. .. Arthur Magary 
Assistant Business Manager ..... Eugene Bowman 
Social Editor . .. ... . ...... . .... . ... Maurine Clancy 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Monroe Hall .... . ........ . ........ Berthile Maxson 
Senior Hall. .......................... Mabel Henry 
Yep Kanum .... ... ...... . . ......... Grace Moulton 
Juniors .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ruth Adams 
Ap~che' ~lub ... ................ .. . .. Leon Woodrow 
Treble Clef club .... . ............... .Raguhild Olson 
Y. W. C. A ...... .. . . . .. . .... .. , ... .. Helen Douglas 
Su bscn pli n Price $1.00 per Year 
!Dntered as cond-class matter Novem-
ber 8, l \:Jl6 . a l t h e posloffice a t hflney, 
Washington, under the Act of March ,3, 
1879. 
A t ur ::,s t 0 111 11unicat ions lo Editor 
Your Old Clothes 
Monroe Hall girls spending the Dear Ma- Well ma, I be i ve the 
week-end in Spokane were: tudents ar und the beney 1ormal is 
Geraldine Gould, Lydia Raymond, beginning to get a little ·se r e after 
Edna Boomer, Mildred Wilt, Berna- this long while of wanderi1 g in the 
diue raut, Cora Wood, Iren.e Grimm, wiJderne s. The other morni. g it· was 
Gertrude Bonar, Mildred Crocker.,. Eu- 1carried by a big vote- in a se bly that 1 
lalie Brown, Esther Johnson, Mable rhe boys was to set on one ·ide at a 
Hawkins, 'Ella Jarvis, Bernice ·u'Ren, ·basket ball game and tho giI s· was to 
HoJly vVlaite,. Florence Brown, Jessie set on the 'Other side a.nd th -y was to 
Duff, Alice Martin, Lorna. Hays, Es- whoop her up and show lo of pep 
t lrer Laughbon; Claire De Line, and 1aud the boys was to· ee if th y could-
I a Brown. nt make more noise than t 1e girls. 
OtbeT spending the week-end out 'l'bats what I calls a busine ·s Eke way 
o E town were: of getting down to the fm damen tal 
Pauline H'O·dges, Oakesdale; Mrs. proposition back of all th~s l ere bu i-
V\ bitney, Kennewick; Marg·aret Mad- n~ s of ~chool .and atMetic If you 
sen and Gladys Barnard, \ReB1rdan; amt: busmess like you c~nt no-
Auna Nelson, Post Falls, Idaho; }iu, w.bere ma, you know that. 
zcl regory and Gladys Beyers, New- You know ma,~ that there a lot of 
port; Laura Lathrop, Rathdrum, Ida. guys around ·here thats so e sy that 
Mi s Virginia Stanger of Spokane tll.ey get. roped in by tl~e ~ irls <la} 
1 d g est Of Vl.ola Marz fl.Her day a.nd they tlunks they has "va a wee {-en u · b' · d · 1 · d 11 
Miss Beruice Erby, center on t110 ru~de a . ig h1t an 1 popu r an a 
Vera ·id ' •basket ball team, was a thrngs hke that .. N·oiw, m~ tl10 g?y 
,. Eµgraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-1~ a. m. 1-5 p. m . . 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Groceries Hardware 
"\Vednc day, Feb. 22, has been de-
si~nated bundle day" for the Near 
ll.ia t relief. tudents a.re urged on 
tLat day to bring t110ir bundles of 
di arcled lo thing to the Normal 
sc hool and 1 a\'e t bem te.m,porarily at 
t he bookstore. hoes that are still 
,rnek-egnd gue t of D&rothy Allen. .tliat ouldnt .be m soft wit a girl 
· · · around here 1s a pretty poor sort of a ~ 
Mis Jeannette Donalds.on and Miss boob. 'f.heres so many of hem that 
Hazel Plympton '"'ere Sunday dinner they fairly gets in youT way nd thats 
o·uest of Allegra O'Rouark and Vera why Im glad theyve separ1 ted the 
Horner. boys from t'h'e girls at ba, ket ball 
C. I. Hubbard 
ervi eable a rJd woolen clothing_ are 
c"pccially de ired. The material 
n. ust be forwarded to Seattle without 
d la v. . From there it will be shipped 
to t l~e Nea~ Ea t early in March. 
Buy a Ticket 
Tbe annual hi.gli school basket ball 
toun1amen t a.t t he N ol'mal school, t'he 
se1,;ond f wbi ·h will be held here o•n 
Ma,rch u and 4, affords an opportunity 
not only to en ourage a proper ath-
letic spil'it, but al o to introduce , the 
:!\'" orrual schaol to the leading hig]1 
sc hools of the Inland .Empire. Con-
. id rable exp n.se i involved in such 
a .i.,. undertaki.ng-, and the money must 
be raised tbrouo·h the sale of tickets 
iH CJ1 euey. ~ason tickets are on 
sale this_ week, at the rate of one dol-
lar fo r t he series of games. Consider-
ino the number of games that will 
be playe<l , tbis is only a nominal 
<' arge, s lightly !more than 5~ ~er 
cnt of tbe os t if single adm1ss1on 
t .c· et are b lwh t for the several 
·sE.Ties of O'ames. It i.s desirable that 
ti1e sale of season ti kets be ompleted 
t i is week. Buy a ticket today. 
Health Rules. 
11 student who are ill and obliged 
b be absent from class shall send a 
\Yr .tten statement t0 the health de-
partment , stating the nature i0.f the 
il.lne. s. These slips having the stu-
d nt 's name, address and nature of 
i1 }ness shall be placed in a box on Dr. 
Greeno ugh 's bulletin board during the 
f ; rst session missed. If the student 
ljyes at a di stance from s"hool or out 
o l! town, notice shall be mailed OT tele-
p11oned. 
Upon return to srhool the usual ab-
S(;n ce slips shall be presented for sig-
I).ature by the bealtb d.epartmeent be-
t ,~ een 8-8 :50 and 1-1 :50. Failure to 
s ·ud a slip during the fu·st session 
ru jssed shall make that session count 
a a an unexcu cd absence with ilhe 
ht>alth department. No one shall be 
a<lmitted to lass after absence with-
out proper health excuse si.gned by i!h'e 
hPalth department. 
Senator W. J. Sutton visited the 
class in principles of education Fri-
day morning and answered numerous 
qnestions pertaining to state educa-
t) onal matters. 
Walter Hellbaum, a former 1student 
ot the Normal school, is now :principal 
of the Upper T..iake Union high school, 
D pper Lake, Cal. 
w·ffam T. Holden of Spokane and 
J. Orin Oliphant were dinner guests 
o-f'. Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy Frida} 
night. 
In the Realm of Poesy 
Where the Muse Is Free 
N. B. Person intereste~ in poetry 
and desirous of awakening in Amei,:ica 
the 10110'-sleeping Muse are invited to 
contribute to this column. Recoi;-
nizino· that artificial barrier:s are fre-
qtwntly deterr~mt to incipient genius, 
it i herewith: decreed that nothing 
be required of contributors t<:> this 
olumn save good intentions. 
Cleopatra's Date. 
'l'he jingle of the dinner bell 
VJ' a bea.rd throug·hout the hall, 
Aud girls of every size and shape 
Were an wering to the call . . 
leopatra as our hasher 
vYas summoned quickly 'way; 
''The tele))hone ! '' we heard her gasp, 
Her face grew light as day . . 
:r:re long the girl came flying back, 
'I be de' il in her eye; 
g·ames so you can have a ch nee to do 
something. 
It aint no use to ha' e a la v ma, un-
le~s theres somebody thats ·oing to 
enfor e it, you know that, a. Well 
th :.y voted the other mo;r ing that 
tiieyd have the big W club thats the 
gi.:ys that played football and things 
lihe that and has got a whi e sweater 
vrith a red w 011 it that srnnds for 
Cheney normal but yon wo ·ldnt · be 
able to guess it if you hadn been put 
wise by one of the bund!J') e force tbi 
law and when they see a iy t hat 
fair ly glued to one of these here girl 
an<l a.int got sense enough t · pry him-
self loose long enough t(} y 11 a little 
bit for hjs own basket ball t am thats 
tryi;iO' to take the champion~hip away 
from a lot of ginks fror,.., an t'ber town 
they prescribes the kind punish-
e:wnt that be gets. 
'' 'Twas Jimmie on the wire,'' 
- said, 
' ' He' ooming bye and bye, 
''And I must hur:i;y with the eats, 
Now girls, please hurry, do." 
Then up she jumped and took 
There a big opportunity .or the W 
club to work in this resp ct. You 
know ma, when a fellow round an 
iH..: titution like this theres a danger 
for him to think that its all .vrong for . 
1:1. ·uy to be hard-boiled anc to think 
s'he that hes supposed to be a ice little. 
h:dy and say everything· s ftly jus t 
l jke be was walking- along ~rith a girl 
c.n a moonligh t night with ~lie dean a 
lung ·way out of ight and n body else 
sticking around wit'bin a ile. Well 
plates 
'Ji'ore half of us were through. 
W c then sat meek and pleasantly, 
\.waiting bid to go, 
our rua,, under condition like th t its pos-
1 s·ible for a fellow thats ot erwi e all 
right to develop a lot of she ideas and 
to forget that hes a real he. You 
know ma, it aint rig'b't for school' to 
P.ut, jim-in-ee, tbe whole bla.ine bunch 
v\t as mig1ity g·osh darn slow. 
cie' elop a lot of be fellows i th a lot 
u£ she notions stuffed awa · in tbeir 
heads. 
Cleo she wa.s growing warm 
Aud squiriming some 81bout, 
When all at once she .had a plan: 
"l '11 snea'k down apd crawl out." 
Then down she got u1 on her knees, 
So graceful-like a hare, 
And never did she turn around 
''Till .on the winding stair. 
I 
Did Sally laugh "I I'll say she did, 
Her lung most split in two, · 
'\Vhile all of us remaining there 
Were how ling. it is true. 
But who could blame Cleo that night, 
Her heart in seventh heaven "I 
For she was going to have a date-
A date-at half-past seven I 
Furthe_r Sex Discrhn.i.nation 
Smoking in the women's dormi-
tories of the University of Chicago 
bas been prohibited by President H . P. 
J ud,son. It was expla,ined that the 
dean of women and other officials had 
pr tested against what they considered 
excessive smoking by women students. 
• 
Well, ma Im sure tb_at · .ea abou,t 
separating the boys and g'ir s is going 
tu wol'lr out foir the best i terests of 
the institution. And -th n when the 
'Vlr club gets through with that little 
peace of work Im going to uggest to 
tLe dean that they be app inted po-
li emen to look after the onduct of 
t be assembly when the st dents is 
n1arching out at the lose f the e · 
ere.Les. Tbe way they es some-
times is something fierc . They lack 
o much of doing what t'h· y ougf1to 
that youd almost believe they be-
long d to the fac:mlty. 
When you are in th e b ck of the 
ro m you are supposed to tand still 
aj1d wait for those a wn i J front to 
march. o.ut b fore yo u go ut. N w 
tl~ eres no ,particular way < f keeping 
the facu lty from coming i l. late and 
going out early because t my makes 
the rules and of course do t -11ave to 
pay no attention to them mt it aint 
r ight for the students to do things like 
t hat and I hopes sometbi 1g will lbe 
done &bout it before long. 
Your loving s n, 
Jimmie. 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 




9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
. Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is n9 better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F,. E. Seiner 
Chen~y's Optical Specialist. 
Red 551 
Ted's Parlor . 
~ 






TED WEBB, Proprietor 
J 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL -3 
I. Seni·or Hall fo1· a re.fresbing taste of that exquisite chink, and after the last dreamy, -----------------' mo-0nlight waltz, each gentleman seat-
Senior Hall girls spending the week 
end in Spokane were: 
Edna Sonnemeier, M. 0 'Dell, Bea-
trice Roberts, Evan Abbott, Franc-es 
Trimble, No-rma Bach, Frances Selde, 
Frances Gray, Ruth A.u t, L. Horton, 
V. Watson, M. McDermott, Betty 
Dudley, V. Eaton, Hazel Kidder, An-
na Mae King and E. Blahm. 
Those spending the week-end ""';1se-
where were: Jessie Finlay, Parkwater; 
Ruth Howard, Davenport; A. Wil-
coxon, Almira; J. Showalter and E. 
Wilson, Amber; B. Baldwin, Oppor-
tm1ity; Lillian Freeman, Sprague. 
Miss Mildred Roberts of Pullman, 
was a week-end guest of Winnifred 
Rodrick. 
Miss Gladys Bonnett was a week-
end guest of Georgia Bennett. 
Thelma Gooch o.f Spokane was a 
week-end guest of Gladys Gooch. 
Miss Nettie Goodman gave a de· 
Iig·htf ul party Saturday evening hon-
oring Cheney people originally from 
Kan as. During the evening they de-
cided to organize a Kansas club, 
w'h'ich will include the following per-
sons: 
Miss Alberta Brackney, Pall'line and 
Mary Eaton, Thelma Finchum, Ethel 
Inghttm, Lilhan Freeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. 
· Fran.k Bost, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ros-
euzweig, Miss Mary Bafrd, Esther 
Junes, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Young·, 
J\iliss Goodman, Hattie .iVan Sly,ke, 
E·unice Pearce, Katherine Moore, Ray 
Brandt, Morrill I. Davis, and Mr. and 
Mr . N. D. bowalter. 
Pauline and Mary ·Eaton will enter-
tain the club in two weeks. 
Formal Howling Success I . 
The forma·l gj en at Senior Hall last 
}'riday ·was a success beyond all ex-
pectation. During the hour before the 
revelry beo·an there was great con-
fusion and hilarity in every room and 
corridor at Senior Hall. A chance 
visitor miO'ht bave heard the follow-
ing remarks from some of the ''elite'' 
as they were donning their garb: 
ed his lady and all partook of dainty 
ice-cream and wafers. 
At this time a solo butterfly dance 
was given in a strikingly graceful 
aud artistic manner. 
If anyone present failed to enjoy 
himself to the utmost, be is still to be 
found. Flashlights were taken of the 
merry erowd in olJ'der that the occa-
sion may be more clearly recalled, for 
it is unanimously declared to be the 
h€st mixer and the most enjoyable 
function yet given. 
SHOW OLD RELICS 
AT COLONIAL TEA 
P.llen H. Richards Club Is Host at 
Entertainment Friday, Given for 
Benefit of Organ Fund 
Students, members of the faculty 
and friends of the Normal school were 
<.ntertained by the Ellen H. Richard~ 
club at a colonial tea in the Y. W. C 
A. room Frida'Y afternoon. FamilJ 
l·eirloe>ms, some of them more than 
21)0 years old, wer~ shown. A silve1 
collection was taken and the sum o1 
*17.75 was obtained for the pipe or· 
gan fund. 
Among the relics shown were a 
spinning wheel 'Owned by Mrs. L. l\. 
Kuster, a necktie made on the first 
Howe sewing machine, now the prop-
erty of Mrs. J. L. Ankrom; old Dutch 
rnd Engli~h cbinaware, and Frenc~ 
anii German homespun linen dating 
bu.ck to the seventeenth century. Re1-
i<:s belonging to Mrs. L. C. Van Pa.t-
i en, Mrs. F. A. Pomeroy and Mrs. E. 
M". Pugh were also exhibited. 
Mrs. Ankrom 's family is related to 
the Grenelle family, formerly of tilt; 
F rench nobility. When Louis XIV. 
re;voked the edict of Nantes, the Gren-
elies fled to Wales and later came to 
New England. Among the descend-
nnts in America were Judge Grenelle, 
who tried the famous Haymarket riot-
ers, and J. B. Grinnell, who founded 
the rown of Grinnell, Iowa. He was 
tLe man to whom Horace Greeley 
''This shirt buttons left-handed,'' 
'·Will you belp me fasten this belt'" 
''How do you put a collar on a collar 
bund''' ''Show me how to use cuff 
buttons," "V\ hat shall we do with 
onr hair''' ''\'~here does a man car-
ry his handk.erchief'" made bis famous remark, "Go west, 
There \ a a wild rush f<>r a good ,young man, and grow up with' the 
look · if a masculine figure emerged rountry." 
f1om a girl' room to pass inspection. 8pecial Ulusic and entertainment 
Finally ab '.mt 35 hand o-me younlg 111•ere furnished by Annabelle Howard, 
men and a 11ko number of mo~ern Y Fnuice Pearce, Ruth Aust, Laura KJ;l,rn 
c.la.d young '';omen assembled 1~ the a.rd tbe Monroe Hall orchestra. 
ball room to 11ass down the ret e1vm~ 
line, the m . mbers of which were In the receiving line were Leone lV.tt:.-
President and Mrs. Harding, Mr. and Bride, president of i:he 'Ellen H. Ricb-
Mrs. J. D. ockefeller, Ex-President 
and Mrs. vVi on and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Morgan 
Then the <·1·cbestra summoned the 
crowd to gr :-P td mareb, heitded by 
President a··d rs. Harding. The g-ay 
array o~ abb ·eviated gowns .enhanced 
by hearts and 1Utterflie.s designed up-
on alabast r ,. ks were matched on-
ly by the ; in chbacks and swallow 
tails on t ' e ' tately forms of tbe mas-
culine ruem be r . Altog·etber the grand 
march ,...-as . ' pectacle to behold. · 
The vari ot· ·~ tvpes of men all danc-
ing with per ert ease and confidence 
and payi11,.., 1·tful compliments to 
their part11r s must be mentioned. 
There was ti e English dude, the 
small town s vell, the country jake, the 
narrow-ey d villain, the typical drum-
mer, the heRrt smasher, the bashful 
swain , the c:;ophisticated crook, the 
dignified da dy, the pink eheeked sis, 
. sy, the colleo·e .iazzer and the po1·tly 
mirfumaker, who all derived equal 
pleasure -fir m the affair. 
An official Ploor police woman fre-
quently remonstrated with the couples 
on the propriety of their dancing. No 
stiffness wa<:i permitted. 
At the conclusion of each dance, the 
dancers flocked about the punch bowl 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
.Jf not 
we make it 
Wm.Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
nrds club; Mrs. N. D. Showalter, Dean 
Spaeth, Miss Edith Patterson and 
Mr . . Dora S. Lewis. 
.. Apacne Club Notes 
Burling Lee, Robert Osborne, Jam(}s 
Craver arid C~ester Smith were week_ 
cud visitors in Spokane. 
Arthur Ma0 ·ary was called sudde·nly 
tu b1.s fatl1er, who is ill. Mr. Magary 
was away all week. 
James O'Neil returned to the club 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
and to hjs das ·es on Monday. I 
Lamont. '-· _______________ _J 
President Showa.lter R~turns 
Pres:dent Showalter returned t 0 his 
office Tuesday after an absence of 
nearly a mont'h'. He was injured in 




Shoe Repairing and 
Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Tran sf er 




A high grade line of bex paper, 




Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with .. 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to . insur~ 
complete protection. 
, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garber& 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
I 
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Dramatic Club. 
The following is the financial stand-
ing of the Normal Dramatic club as of 
] E::bruary 13, 1922: 
· Cash Received 
Balance from last year -·--------·-$ 
}'ines from play cast -·---·---····---
I\ eceipt from "Clarence"--------
f.:;a}e of surplus play books -·--·---






bindings from 1his bands. but all L1' 
no avail, for he was securely bowid 
and, a he could not even speak, ho 
was obliged to sit down ~ain in that 
awful room and watch the fire. 
''The spirits which I have lil>e·ratcr .. 
will asseru ble at 11 o'clock. Y OUl 
turn is at twelve.'' · With t.Jhese 
words the old man left him. 
Two awful hours he sat there, 
wishing that hi tyes were blindf olded 
so that he could not see, £01·, itry aR 
Total receipts ............. .. ....... $262.00 be would, bis eyes would not stay 
Disburfllements closed, but wander d rt tlc:.ssly ove1 
Last year's accounts ............ .... $ 19. 72 it.he room, taking in the gruesome 
Hefund play co t fines ···--- ····-··-
Supplies-
da.tionery, lights, cords, 
hinge , etc. -··· ·················--·-····· 
Breakage -·-· ····-·· ···-··· ··· ·····--·-···-·· ·· 
P lay books and makeup ........... . 
He.funds of dues ........... ......... ... . 
Organ f und ....... ....... ........ ........... . 
Royalties on play .... .. ... ....... ..... . 
Printing ··-···········-···· ···--· ··· ····-··· ·· 
.65 sights. On the ceiling above his bea} 
wa a dark r ed blood ta:in froIL 
"hi h drops of blood s·eem ·· cl to drip, 
clrip, d1rip. From undc1r the bed, a. 
1h alf-burne<l lturnan hand could be 
seen. There was a ring on the fing r·. 
A ter1-ible odor perva.ded the room 
and Monsieur Pauleur righ ily o nessed 
t'bat it wa caused by the burning o.E 
.'human fl sh. Every time th floo1 








Total ......... .......... ... .' ....... ..... . $166.31 wa the groans of the victims. 
Balance on band.. .......... .. .... 95.69 Finally 11 o clock came. Le Barge 
The Fre.edoim of Souls 
entered the room wearing a white 
robe, wbieh made hi face seem all 
the more y llow, his eyes t'he mort 
About 9 o'clock one evening u cat-likle .and H~oc).dithir t y .and hi:J 
little g irl wa walking along th·· laugh· all the mo,re unearthly. Ht. 
Sll.reets of Paris, ca1Tying- si very led a struggling man, also old and 
heavy bundle. A man, walking in secnrely bound. He seemed to liavc 
her direction, noticed that she wa.:, worn himself entirely out with the 
itruggle and to ht~ reconciled to an, 
having difficU'lty, so be offered to as- fate, just so it came oon and enc~·ed 
sist 'her. the suspen e. Other whi.tc-rO'bed fig· 
''Oh, if you wou! C.·, M 'si"-ur,'' she ures entered. LonO' lin · s ·. of then: 
a.nsw red. "My father bade me bring pa sed an1d repassed befor Pauleur' · 
it home to CeleS1te, and though it is hair. They made not a sound. Tlwn 
more than I can d:o, I dare not g·o home, Le BaTge, uttering many w.ild ex · 
withowt it.'' He replied that he was clamations, pushed the unresistin,.., 
on ly too glad to- be of h(:;llp. So shf,; man into the fir 1• At the o·unc] of hi:. 
directed him down one narow strecL groans and cries of agony , Le Bari!,'l: 
after another and! :finally stopped at laug·hed his wild, uncanny laugi.1, 
n, little hol1'se wedged in between two wbic.h was cichoec· throug·hout the 
larger ones on the Rue Sm-ibe. Th e:, 
litltle g'irl opened the door. 'The man 
entered the hall, deposited his pack- The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
&.g"e on a table, bowed to ·the little 
girl and received her hearty thanks 
and t urned to go w'hen he saw Ce-
will locate you in a good payil'lg 
position in Oregon, Idaho. Montana 
or Washington. 
leste, the housekeeper, enter anJ. PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
theard 1the lock in the door click. 
' .Monsieur Le Barge will wish to 
thank you Monsieur-" 
"Pauleur,'' he suppli d, "but 
really, Madame, I have an appoint 
ment rut 9 :30 aud 1 must go. 1 am 
glad if l have been of any assist-
a.nce.'' 
'' An appointment at 9 :30, is it~'' 
said a hollow voice. ''You are mU>· 
ta.ken. Your time will come at L .... ' 
A raucoµs lallg'h echoed down ti:c 
narrow pa sageway. After .this an-
n uncement, without any other words, 
Monsieur Pauleur sprang to the doo ~~ 
and attempted· to go , but was seized 
from behind, gagged, and his hands 
firmly bound by an old but exceed-
ingly strong man. He was then led 
to a huge room adjoining the ball and 
told to sit down. 'l'he only light in 
the room came from a huge fireplace, 
at the f urther end of the room. There 
was very little furniture, but what few 
µieces i:there w re, were of the heavy, 
stiff and cheerless kind. As there was 
really nothing else to do, Pauleur sat 
down. The very chair seemed Lo 
groan undei· bis really very s ligh.t 
weight. '.l'hen, he listened to ibis 
wierd tale, told by the old man in 
a. crackly voice': 
''I can free souls from the earthly 
body in which they inhabit. Souls 
should be free to come and go from 
this world to the next as they please. 
They should not be bound to this 
world by mere clay. I destroy the 
clay, which you call the man, in that 
fireplnce. Then the spirits are free . 
Tihey live with me and I am happy. 
We add one to our number every 
night. My <laughter brings men 
home. She does not know why I 
want them, but I make her bring them 
home. There will be two souls se.t 
free tonight, yours and anothe1 
man's." 
A't this, Monsieur Pauleur jumped 
from the chair and tried to tear the 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security Natrona! flank 
~~11use's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bard,vell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
Men and Women 






Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone Black 581 
room by the ghosts. Then he began 
a c'h'ant, whieih was taken up by the 
others, about departed spfrits and a 
welcome to the new spirit, which t.h y 
as benefactor had freed from lt...,. 
earthly bondagt\ 
W'hen only the charred remnants 
of tlteir vi tim's body remained, L1; 
Barg;e made a spring towards Paul ur, 
who, realizing that his turn had com,, , 
made a su1perhuman ffort ,tore away 
hi bindings a.nC!· fell upon Le Barge. 
. So t'hey ' restled, fl.rat one gaining 
and then the other. Whether it was 
the spirits who caused it, I know not, 
but suffice to say t he wres tle ended 
near the' fire'Place and the two we.t"-
the yrey of the great red flames, ana 
into the land of the spirits two mort. 
pirits entered. 
Now ·people ay tha't the house is 
haunted. Celeste and the child bavo 
left and the spirit of the poor luna 
tic an<l the piri1ts of those whom he 
murdered have the house in the Rue 
Scribe alone.- Mart'ha Beach. 
Lieurance's Symphonic Orchestra, Noted 
Organization, Exemplifies Musical Ideal 
Local People to Enjoy All-String Combination, Organized by Thurlow 
Lieurance, Noted Composer of Indian Music . .,., 
The apuenrance of Lieurauce's Symphonic Orelle ·t ra wlll mark a reel 
letter 'flay in locn l Lyatum a1fai t· . This company was coached by Thurlow 
LI urauce, note <.! cornposer of Indian music, nnd l. nndoul)tedly on of the 
tine t or he ·tra~ no" appearing before the public. While Mr. Li eurance does 
not trave l personally with th' company, he. ha entrusted the leadership to 
Barry Ander on, a fine youn~ violinist. a pupil of Ma ~ Reese of Berlin, and 
Inte r w it li 'art 8teclPlberg. 
Th re a1·e eight people in the company, five violins, cello, piano, and a 
~oloi st, .Mi Violet Fall·, contral to. The program f atur s the difficult sym-
phony mu ·ic ·which usunlly is l1f'ard onl:v hi the largp metropolitan music halls. 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Allen A. 
Black Cat Hosiery 
ls the hosiery service you have 
a right to expect. Sold at 
Blum's 
